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.ger and the jmishief ; arid I fearjiot aested in the appointment of a justice

of the prace, for many thert might
JOHNSON fit FLEMING

Have, just received .

tin txtemfae Assortment

FRESH G0ODS --

'itctrx.Att ran, ;thjcsiaso
i H i'lacludinz aa additionajvAnlr of

Ptaeh ana Apple atamy

LocfandBrown Sugary .

Imperial, Toung Hyson gfid Sat
chang Teas

Molasses Iron, ts?c. 1?c, -
"

Also '

A Subph ofQueen's Ware t
IVhtch renders tbeix. Assortment complete,

Ld which thev conurme to disnosa of on
the most moderate Tetms. .

Warrtntun, May 24, 1905.
L . er-

- .

State of North-Carolin- a,

Wilht Cwnty, April Term, 1&0J, .

TXTHereas a Report has prevailed ih- -

C O'Reilly, of Wdkesborouirh.
charging him with endeavouring to pr pa-ga- te

the infection of the Small Pox, and
the Doctor being desirous that th minds 0;5
the People should be Satisaed fnth respeT--

.V tlH HJU Wait) Ul UU3CU tue 0CpO
ions of James Shepperd av.d his wife to be

laid before the Grand Jury, who having ex-
am inedSthe same, together with . a letter
from Gen. M. Stokes, of bahfibury, whe
aa taken pains to investigate tag said rc--
port ; i he Grand J ury, upon xoature eonsl-deratio- n,

declare that there is no real foun-
dation fox the said charge against f4;tcr
utteiay. tw-- JUKESj

feremtn.

Negro committed
nO mmitted to this Gaol 6h ihe iib

ihst. a Nerc Man about Six Feet hi ?h.
between 30 and 40 Years ofAge, who iy'
he belengs to James Botrighr, of Richiaid
Cou.ity, South-Carolin- a, and calls himseii
Jack Fossett. The owner ' is requested ' tj
prove Properrjr, pay Charges, and take hirn

.1 - m Mill - ;

Mandolrih cSanrv-- N. C. Vi J t 'd i .r : m ''vft-.rT JUS.May 12, 1805.

TN the year lZQ2s$ gave my Note
of Hand to one Mr Will jam fiusiak, oi

ones County, for Six Hundred Dollars,
Jand Charles Hooks, Esq. Security to the
said Note, and Bryan BoudeA, xsq. is tne
subscribing- - Witness. Since then, a Man
by the. Name of Daniel Lavender, brought
the said Note to me, and agreed that if 1
would take it up, h would take some Money
and the rest in Goods and Horses, and I
paid him in full for the Note, in the pre-
sence of Mr. John Dunmark, and have the
Note in my possession. It appears since
then, that the said Daniel Lavender has
sold a Note to Mr. Moses Griffin, merchant
of Newborn, on Lemuel Byrd, Esq. of Le-
noir Counry, and told Mr. Onffin that I
let him. bave the Ncte, which h not true,
neverhaving hadahy personal acquaintance
with Mr. 3i d, nor should I know him if I
fiw him, and 1 never traded with him in
any way. I haot likewise information, a
few days ago, that Mr. William Bofcsiak,
t whom I gave the above Note, has another
against me, and has been offering it for sale,
though I declare that 1 never gave him but
the one first otentioned, for winch 1 made
fall payment as above stated. 1 therefore
forwarn all Persons from trading for ny
such Notes, for as X never gave th, I am
determined never to pay them.

BENJAMIN HODGES.
Duplin, ifjp 10, 130S.

A PERRT
iNforms his Friends, and the Public

in general, that he has n hand the fol
lowing Articles for Sale via. Dry Gocds
suitable for the season ; Hardware well as-

sorted; Creckery in crates; Jeweliery and
Trinkets ; a large quantity of .Books in the
various departments of Literature, amongsi
which are valuable Religious Works, School
Books, fcc. Writm and Wrapping Paper',
and several Gi-- sr Articles of Stationary ;

Ladies, Misses and Children's Morocco,
Kid and Leather Shoes Artificial flowers
from Paris ; Sugars by the Barrel r hogs-
head ? Coffee by the hag ; Masses j N E.
and Jamaica Rum; v--h proof Cogniac
Brandy ; Made ra, Oporto and Sherry
Wines ; German Steel, Iron, Lead, a hot.
Gunpowder, Traia Oil, "Logwood, Grind-S'one- s,

Chalk, Scgars, Sic with a great
variety oi Articles too numeious to insert
n an Aaverttsementi

Six Months Credit willSe given to ao
proved Purchasers For all Dry Goods. Pro
duce of all kinds taken in payment, and
Gonds sclu very low for prompt payment.

Ais-5- , on consignment", between w ad
70 P.iiladelphia-mad- e Stills, from 35. to 130
g dlons; two London Stills, from 35 to 4$
gallens, Sheet Brass. All th Philadelpbta
Stilts above o gallons, at 19s. per gallon
the London at 85 cents peitU Sheet Brass
70 cents per lb. Cash, cr Produce at mar
ket price fasttettiie. May 10, JU5.

FANCY GOODS,
U5T received from New-Yor- k, andJ now opening at WILLIAM SHAW's

Store hi Fayerteviils Street,
Coturistiqg of

Elegant Pic ilic Gloves
Glove Ties .
Silk Dre Buttons, neatesr Patterns
Cotton Do. do.
Silk Cords & Tassels, newest fashions
Cottoti Do. Do.
Lced Mull-mu- ll Muslia
White Spangle's,
China, Sattin,v plan and figured-- Lute-

string Ribbons
Ladies' and Misses Straw Bonnets
firuwn Hollands, &c- -

Paints. 0
White Lead in whole and half itegs
Red Lead Spanish Brown --

Prussian Blue Linseed & Sweet Oil

Tin, Earthen and Queens Vcr
cf all Kinds
Hrcceries

Which, with those Uiw on 7lan4 make
acooiplere Assartmeut, co;iiii?i;ig of Loaf &

I Brown Sugars, Gun powder, Imperial and
trier Teas, CoSec and Chocolate, Raisins

in boxes 5t Ke?i, Molasses, &a French
St Apple Brandy, Jamaica 8c New-Englan- d

Wines, Porter, &c With A Vatiety of other
Articles too tedicns to mention here. All
of which will be sold lew tyf Cash, Cotton,
or on Credit to pttnetoal Customers.

A very Jarre supply of the above, with
an other Kinds ot Goods enit 'bie fjr the Sea
son, is expected from New York in a short
time. Raleigh, May 13, 1S35.

NOTICE.
rN the first day of September next,W wSl be RENTED to the highest 'd-de- r,

the following Property on Hay street,
r ayett-evni-

The Store atpTesent occaped by Messrs
Hogg and Meng.

A large
r

two s;ory
.
Hou....near the atxive,

vrim a jcutc iwm twenrv y tinrty leeu a
Compting-roo- m and Liquor-stot- e, each 15

awholesale Store.
AfS tore-hou- se formerly otccpred by Eo-

bert .Adatrn dee. art Old Street, abot
be reihoved td Hystreet beteeri Hogg
Meng ard JJesbitt and CtniboU's Stores.
' ThfWteoleoftheabove haviaConveant
Warttewses atachd,; '

?3YtVAIA POLITICS.
I

tewing In cW tetcT of
l iiuroerott nwmg of the s

;f the
iot with cJS w o&ce,r

JUr. Dallas's Letter to the
J Seiirinj toaw txpUiuaon from him with

MR. DALLAS TO TILS COVtSKOX

Jlty dear Sir

Of the many extraordinary an3
add uneratcful attack upon

Pim anri p!'m8. HOnQ haS

txciled TOQre general surprize and

ihdisnation, than the inveclWe sub-

scribed fcr Mr. Steele, under the ira- -

posing title of aa address, from cer-

tain members ofcthe legislature, to
their constituents It is not intended,

pon tb occasion to give you the
trouble to enter into the defence of a

character formed by a long life of
active patriotism ; but, it is desira-

ble to obtain from yourself (and I
am requested by a number of citi-

zens to obtain) a statement of the
conversatiort meutioned in the certi-

ficates annexed to Mr. Steele's publi-- ;

cation-- Wa are aware of the arts,

that haveJaeen employed, by disap-

pointed and restless men, to tieprive
ypu of the trdl earned confidence of
your country j and, we suspect, that
there is some rrasapprene?ision, or
mispcprtsentation, of the subject and
terms of the conversation, to vhich
Messrs M'Jvinney and Montgomery
allude. Whatever vas the tact we
know that you will freely declare it ;

and'be assured there are few, evn
of ywir personal enemies, who will
Hot be conscious of the weight ot an
appeal, undersuch circumstances to
your own veracity.

r I amtr, vith constant wspiect
and attachment

'
- Tour friend and humble strv'U

A. J. DALLAS.
To tk: Governor,

22d May, 1S05.

THE GOVEr.lTOa. TO DALLAS.

Pbfelclpbia, Afaj 25, 1805--

DKAtt Sir,
Your favofof the 22nd instant

I have received, and shall with plea
sure ctromunicate to you, as. briefly
as possible, a atatement of the con-
versation whih look place between
Messrs. Sdyder, M'Kiuney and myr
jnstice of peace, and the project of
a convention, to form a new- - consti-
tution : A conversation sought aacl
so unimportant, that I did not expect,
it would lor any good, or any bad
purpose, iiave been mentioned utter
that dsy.

Ihcse gentlemen called on me m
the afternoun of the 2 1st day of
March last, when Mr. M'JCinney, a
third time, wished me to appoint
Henry Laucha a justice of the peace
tor tue district oi Mahcnoy ; and
askeaT mt? if Mr. Branson, another
candidate, had s;nt on an additional
tecomaaendauoni I to'd him that be
hatl a very txspectable one, signed by
Ins neighbours to the number of near
an hundred. And also letters from

oshua and Johu Elder of Dauphin
cuat)! omipp senator forDau-iptrit- ti

aii(i15eri5Higii White, a
jnembef fitlftQmmg, and Sa- -

xavie op;7ji jjqterin: or tns lat- -

ftjcoanty,- - togh!Vrith the warm
cofomeddatw.3, of Henry. Spike r, a
j'tic of ths peace fov the-count- of

orLftumDemrwr jeremtah bxropson,
Tester ad recorder for the said
cyaStW'Msid: MfV1 'THornas Coopar
tecSile3tv&f Ibfi Court of the
"Cireuitd ..it b2sfred t shew. him thePS4' b$erd, that1 these

I
are gentlemen whorn- - I have long

-- fcnotra, ad carplftCscpnSdonem ;

v.usefc is. was peen inumateri, mat
your: ppsir;o3 aa-M- r. Bruastm,
proceeds from pcrnul motives,
Mr M'lUaiiy rrp);ed, tht hc was

t wE'iiJficvd bji-'-idna-
l' fisenV

y5Ut, tathat thc

l?riaihat:Ue had not voted
I &be puljtwsB?. I thai
4tate4itHhat ttV6?s than twenty of a
Kiajdntjr t.f tje p-o-

pie, io the neigh.
bourlood,,who recommended Mr.
Xaischa, vhd"f . alw, recommended
Mr.Brur.5:3ff.-:B;s.(ks(- I to ttiuued)

the want of laid and assistance, front
all wise and good men.' But this
declaration iwas' clearly applied to
tke newspaper address ; and to which
I, alsd aHuded in adding, why are
not the lawyers and rich men as well
trusted, in the administration Of le-

gal afours as any others f Can any
man vote foir a new law, "Who is ut-

terly ignorant of the old ? What
kind of mteirpretatiOn can he give,
vho is a stranger to the text, on
which he comments ! The lawyers
are in the perpetual study of morals,
and their diity to society $ pay the
christian religion is part of the law
of the land, jvvhich they should read
and understand ; and surely those,
who thoroughly understand, and are
governed by the laws ought to be es
teemed among the wisest and best of
men." Towards the conclusion of
this conversation, Daritel Montgo-
mery came into the room, followed
in a short tiujc, by John Steele, and
James Patterson ; but to these gen
tlemen, I did not say oar word, ex-

cept in relation to some citizens
whom they yished me to appoint
justices of the peace, but which I
dcc-Urie-

d to do under the impression,
tKat thev public good did nbt require
it.' I will conclude, by referring you
to the Aurora. for another misrepre-sentatior- t,

relating to the interview
with Messrs. M'Kinny, Snyder, &c.
It is there aUedged, in an extract of
a letter, dated; Lcuicaster, March 2Sth,
iffOS, that one of the members (Mr.
M'&inneY) had written to the Gover-
nor demanding an explanation but
received no answer." I now send
the original ilctter ; and, you will
find, that it clcfes not contain a word,
beyond his ioUdlaoti, for the ap-
pointment of hi friiind to be a jus-
tice ot thq pejacc. Eeupkased to re-

turn Mr. K.nncj's lettet when you
find it convenient.

In haste, I amj dear ?, Vvith slh- -

cere attachment,
XQurfiitfjul and cb't. servant,

TpOMAS M'KEAI.
A J. tiallai,

Letrerof Abraham Jt'Kinncv, Esq. res-
pecting a Jusce of the iace in iil

tountv.
ttancaiter Martb 22dt 1305.

Tvespecte FrieriJ I always had the
Greatest Esteem for you I always
had a ureat Iieieive nf your Wis
dom and Etitenritv But vestcrdav
Morning Wien i asked you About
Hugh Brunski you told me it Was
only from ptjrsonal moiives I Appo-
sed Crunson tell y.ou it is no Such
a thing it is for the Public good that
I op posed him James White Brun-son- s

Broiheriula Who is a Didcd
Fedaral though being Acquainted
With Cooper and Simpson Got them
to sign it from what motives 1 Can-
not telj, now 1 must tell you as I
told ydu Bsfore I am shure that Coo
per nor Simpson do know him As
Well as i Do j&nd I do teU you that
lie is not calculated to serve the
township orMah;;r.ov James White

and thq intended Justice Road armel
has.Persusuted the Wetker kind t
Recomm'.nd Brunson AgairifeWhUc

Brunson Did oppo&e Your Election
When I Was Obliged to Staud Be
tween you and them though I Say it
myseit 1 was the only Person in that
Township Who had to Bear the
oruni ana ion vvont iieiise me
But Cast it tp to me as if I and the
Kest knew nbuuna- - or that We Did
riot know now to make Choice of
Men that Wbuld Best Suit us iiow I
tell you if yon Sarlie Federalist on Us
as Justias Ydi? Will not obiidge Us
Who are Decided Uepubhcstns from
Your Humble St

i?- . Abraham M'Kinnev
Thomas Mean Esq

js: B But You Will Oblige Us if
. J" mr .you vommtssion rienry Latsnaw

;r STRAYED,
Trom the SviiCilw on the Uti tfJjU,

A Sorrel MARE with a blazed
"tFace. and Glass-colour- ed Eyes, above

i toar Jeetnine or tea Ruches lugh paces,
iroxs ana canrers very wen-- is rematKaoiy
bard to catch- - She VY-a- i bred i;$ourh
Carolina aud i expect will, so hat way .

Whoever will deliver .her to me, neat
Wlliamshoi:ouKh, CranviU? Coutrnr. il.
Carolina; or give me 9ch Informatioit 6
tiiat I cethei! again shaU fcefeoeroutl

r. a a unave uonc to iroiisavb nuu uuh ,
that I was not, therefore, governed
entirely by recommendations from
the neighbors, but consulted athers,
respecting the arter ana inte
grity of very citizen, wno was ntu
tned to me tor oroce : ana, upon inc
whole, regulated" xnyselfia tny
pointments, by my vw'COtiscience ;

thet although I ras tetponsiblc to-th-

people for mjs appointments,
and if J pler.sed the people it gave
me satisfaction, a disappointment, in
thi.t respect, with a good conscience
ought not to make me miserable ;

that Mr. Latscha might be good
republican, and may have voted for
me t but these circumstances alone
would not justify me in making all
such magistrates ; for, I believe,
every nxth man wonld wish to be
commissioned ; that I had appointed
too many men on account cf their
being good republicans, wthout tnetr
possessing (as has since appeared)
other proper qualiSeations ; and that
it would not do, in justice to the
public, or to my own character to
proceed further in this way." Mr.
M'Kinny said, that 4 he would be
orry ifBrunson should be appointed ;

and that he feared many people
might lose moncjby him." I smiled,
and remarked, that " if the sum
cognizable by a justice (if the peace
was reduced to ten pounds, agreea-
bly to. the cotreritution, there would
be little danger on thtt score ; but,
at all events a justice of the peace,
by law, had no right to receive the
money belonging to the suitor." I
added, thai 4 1 had already appoint
ed two justices at the instance of
Mr. Snyder aad himself, and that
Mr. Hrunson, whom I bad never
seen, but who, 1 was assured, had ,

a knowledge of the German, as well
as English language, has been re
presented to me as one cf the best
scholars in the district." Here the
conversaliiu . ended concerning: jus
tices.

During this Conversation, I held
in my hand a newspaper published at
Yorktnwn : and for chance of sub
ject r adverted to an address con
tained in it, from a merjer of Con
gress to his constituents. It expres
sed this extraordinary sentiment :
" am now returned t9 7ny plaugh,
but I Shall do my utmost at tiectiov,
to prevent all men of talents, lawyers,
and rich men, from being elected."
Alluding, simply, to the writer of
the address, I observed, ironically
that, as he is no longer a member
of congress, I suppose we shall have
him, and other such Uodpoles (or if
they please clodhoppers) bf ihe same
pernicious sentiments, returned as
delegates to the projected conven-
tion 1 Can such men be qualified to
legislate, er to form systems of go-

vernment for so great a state us
Pennsylvania f The memorial (I
continued 1 for calling a conYcntion,
was a palpable libel ; and the men,
Row attempting to destroy our happy
orm of government, vere weak,

mischievous and wicked. How (I
askedj besides, can any man Avho has
a regard to truth, and is not grossly
ighorant, sign his name to one, at.
least of the assertions in the memo
rial; " that the Governor of Penn
sylvania had at greet patronage as the
King of England. ?' I then enume
rated, in derision of the assertion,
many of the appointments, which
emanate from the crown ofEngland,
ancl contrasted those, wuh the offi-
cers to which the Governor of Pcnn.
sylvania appoints, as the mere a'geott
el the people and I think, I dwelt
particularly, rather by way of ridl-cut- e,

upon the offices of the Kings
immediate household (the lord cham-
berlain,' groom of the stole, lords of
the,bed-cha.mbe- r, &c.) whose emolu-
ments and numbers far exceeded
those' or the civil ofScers of the state.

present constitution, likewise,
I d.esa-ibc- d to be the pductioa of
as putnotiCi learfted, and enlightened
men, as perhaps ever asetnbled for
a si .mjar purpose ; fend delivered my
opmion, Jhat it approached as near
to perfectTbii, as any 'tblt ever did,
or now does exinjq the tvorld.T ex-
claimed, indeed, shall a et of
dodrolcs and ignoramusscs, : qver--

Kolicc is hereby ghen j
TTO all Pcrsobs within or witboi-- t

thisStl that have any demands t- -
gainst the Estate of John Green, deceased.
of Wayne ccttnty, who are desired to & Ir.g
terwardlheirclami wiuimthe litteIhiairesi
by Law, or they, will be barredagreeahly to
an act c Assemoiy.

ZILPAHCUIEN.
May 25, 1805. AdmioistratoT.

UNIVERSITY
npHE Annual Examination bf the

Students at the Uaiversiry of North- -
Carolirta will commence on the 4th itS July
next. A ns l rustees appomteU by the jjoard
m December last, to act as the Committee
of Visitation, are ' ' ' "

Meart. Mex. JZvtin, W. S-- Crete. ,

John C Osbom, Witt 'JR. Hilt
Euui AUxandett Wm. P. JUttle,
Tbema Slaunti Jfrcd Moore.

Bjr an trdinance passed by the Board a
ttaleigh in December last, thi Trustees
were div.ded into five Glasses to each of ;

which three ' Trustees were apnointed aE
standing Methhers, and v other Trustees
added thereto m alphabetical ordeft itt rota--:
tion. It is also ordained,

"

that it , shall be
considered the duty of the Trustees so clas--
sed and arranged to etteudat tW Examine
uena uiiu vmiiiciiccnienis, wnea ejujif'Tfli1
y the Secretary. QATOlAUtfSj

RUNAWAY
pKon me, siear Stdtsbury, om lBe

I1" first of FeUraary last, Neao Wdtia5l
about 30 Years old ; took wit&htt teverii

"V

7 - it
f . "

t ten

r
1

)r
f.-

-- MM.. wiuiumji is acammoasiicaKegroi of a yellow Complocon very ux
sible, fre spoken, by the Nam cf Sara, 1

i expect she will make for the bwer tiart
of this State or to , Georgetown m South- -j
Carshna, Sne; I believe, bason One ofJaws, a ; small Lump, about the Size of a.
Walnut, occasioned by the King's Evil,
Many of her Teeth are rotten, andA.vtof her Fow Teeth are mt -

Any, Person secjaring her in ahy Jail so.
that I get herasratn. shall rnceW
f Twenty Dollars s and if tbiy deliver her

tome, I will pay all other reasonable Ex.
pences for m doldgT

wtUftGa FISHER.
Salisbury, ApiU2S, 1805. ; ;

VALUABLE LAND. ,
'pHli Subscriber offers for sale that

valuable Plantation

J I west braacli fCane Fear
1 Miles bdow FayeueViUe fbrroeTly ccm41 1 by Petet Robinson;., gjCL;
11 o nandred acres Cth raidXAB tt i
lf river, which, has a cooment Dui

and oouhbxtsesi aad on'
1 1 jack La5ds are twj Mdl-Sea- tj on d,fferefr

aana waa wu m Sold, Pair mil one a wnich has beed la liilarge Scales aaj Weta, mud Machinery J U well timbered with JiM
II - i.i.'v.' i .' i ,fV T Jn TTfiTf TTI :nt. II ...i. :: ' V1 .... rFTf .. As. r. .LvK;ki:'.U U

A 7WUiC i.
y jpersons LIAM J4JeIN2TT.


